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Beveral years past at times on the
territory about ten miles northeast of
Upper Sandusky, O., on the Dunlap
farm especially, there has been an intense gold excitement and much prospecting has been done. Now comes
the story fh.it three New Yorkers have
been digjrirp at night under the direction of Mr. Hall. Tradition savs cold
was buried on the farm years ago and
investigation now proves that this is
not unfounded. It is stated by one
who is on the Inside that upwards of
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Syrup pepsin which is guarrant

I'falladelphl
Girl Follow the Ad' eed by E. Howard.
.vie of the Chlneie Mlnlater,
2s o more trouble
AVo Tina-- Fane;,

at any home
buscuit like mother made. Use
The corset lias been relegated to ob
scurity by many of the most fashion. Big K flour, E V Ilollingswortb,
able young women of Philadelphia.
Mme. Goalies Sarrante, who believe
that women wearing thte unhygienic
thing should be punished by law, hat
rallied a host of followers from Fhila
delphia around her flag.
'Led by Dr. Grace Spiegel, of the nor
mal school, many of the young girb
of Philadelphia are banding togethet
against this article of feminine wear,
They consider it not mildly uubygien
ic, but actively harmful. Dr. Spiegcl'j
opinions on the question are:
"It is really wicked for women, and
especially growing girls, to force
themselves into such etrait jackets,
They liced free play of muscles to give
them the best physical and men.tal
health; they need loose clothing to
allow free play of muscle.' No need, as
some think, of a girl's looking untidy
because she does not wear corsets to
deform her natural figure. She can
be neat, carry herself properly and
feel hnppier without them."
"Yu Ting Fang, the Chinese minis
ter, puts the wearing of corsets on a
said a mempar with
ber of the Society of the Philadelphia
Woman's Medical College the other
day. She knows, because she has
been assisting in th rnitertainmcnt o'.
the distinguished foreigner during his
recent visit to that city. "In his ad
dress to our alumnae," continued the
medical woman, "he cited the Chinese
dress as one mark of the emancipation
of the women of his country and their
superiority over Americans."
,"

Don't Sling mud.
Do not lose your head. Talk
politic but don't get mad. Then
go to E. Howard drug store ano
get a trial bottle of Dr. CaldweUs
Syrup pepsin.
Anything you want at E V
lingsworth's. Fhone 91.

A Powder Mil! Explosion.
Removes everything in sight;
so do drastic mineral pills, but
both are mighty dangerous. 2s'o
need to dynamite our body when
Dr. King's new life pills do the
work .j easily and perfectly.
Cu...

r8
L'o

headache
Constipation.
cents at Brown A- Co,
-

Go to Simpson when you want
your buggies and carriages repaired,
painted, or new tops onterad.

When you want your racers or
Vllh Mollc.
Intent.
Mrs. Gibb I have just been reading driving horses shod, go to Simpson.
an item to the effect that a member of lie does the work himself don't
the tjerman parliament once talked 42 depe::d on hired help. Satisfaction
liours without stopping. Do you 'be- guaranteed.
lieve that to be true?
Mr. (Jibb To be sure I do.
The purity of the Baking Powder
"Then it must be the longest contin- named "Perfect ' is a guarantee
uous performance of that kind on rec- against sallow complexions caused
ord, isn't it?"
by indigestion.
''Possibly the longest on record, hut
there have been private performances
The Chickasha leiephone Com
that throw that completely in the
shade. Why, I know a woman whoYias pany Lave sold their plant. The
talked let nic see, dear. How long new owner will not take poses-iohave we been marricd?" IJichmond
for a few days.
Dispatch.
;n
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Webb Hendrix,

PEDRICK,

move to tho Dripgcrs building July 1st.
Sox, Is the only place to buy your Groceries,
Wm. Davis, The Barber, Hot and Cold Baths.
J. E. Bruker, All Kinds of Kold Drinks, Kandy Kitchen agent foi
Stefl'ea's Celebrated Ice Cream
Carctheh's Book St.oke, School Books, News Stand, etc.
Cartwright & Murray, For Good Fresh Meats.
Moblev fc Kay, For Best Groceries, and Sporting Goods,
Miss Copki.aki), Millixery, Will sell at cost until July 1st, when
she will move three doors further west. Notions of all kinds in

Tlie Ghickasha

Attest :
H. K. Wootteii,
K. Bond.

K.

CHICKASHA. IND.TER Womack &

w

Electric Light and

I

Jr.,

Power company,

connectiou-

Bny Ilnnter'u cream flour at W.
W. Horn's.

Hol- -

Special to the Ladies
we sell Dr. Warner's
Rust Proof Corsets.
Every one that fails
to give you entire sat
isfaction we give a
new one instead.
The Big Cash Store.

Only

I. II. U. Johnson, Cash'er of the
bank, do solemnly swear that the above
statement Is true to the best of my knowledge
and belief.
H. B. JOHNSON,'
Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before
luuu.
KK AL
0
Notary Public,

jjif IGIITS put in stores andV!
residences. Prices on
-i
application. . . .
I-

See Barrier & Miller when yon
want door frames, window frames.
sasb, desks and doors made.
Dr.

TOM IRVING,

Prorietor.

Cull Central and ask for the

Walter Peaqiite.

Specialist in diseases of theEye
Ear, Nose and Tbroat. With my
new and Improved method of
treating chronic trachomar (granu
lated lids) cures result in from 10
ays to 2 weeks, which formerly
required-month- s
and .years. Treat
inent is painless no burning or
anterizing, or scarifying; no con
tracting or shaving of lids as result of treatment. I am thorough
equipped to perform all surg- al operations; cataract, strabis
inus cross eyes) end all other
operations performed. Myopia,
Hypermetropic, Presbyopia, As
tigmatism ami all other aneomal-ie- s
of reflection corrected by
glasses accurately fitted. Office at
residence, corner Washita and
Iowa streets, opposite Christian
church. Office hours, 9 to 12 a m
and to 5 p iu. Phone To. 122.

$

M

Henry Schafer.
WHOLESALE

A.VD

SMITING

A

The New Route

SPECIALTY.

Memphis, The East

EL RENO, O. T.
CONTRACTOR and

BUIL-DE-

money
of Hod Barn.

I.M. TtK

RAPID SCHEDULES; CLOSE CONNECTIONS
AT CONVENIENT HOURS.

d. R. HARRIS,

I3uy the Quaker
folding bath cabinet with stove,
AGENT
etc. For 6alo at
the Fair, by

Effie

IJakf.ii,
Agent.

Mutual Lifej:- N. Y.

3tna Accident.

Kcal

l'.alo.
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otitracts nnd I.raM-uXcs lu

form.
store.

CtiK-liuh-

Southeast

Solid Wide Vestibulcd Trains.
Pullman Buffet Sleepers.
Free Reclining Chair Cars. -

is
Money caved
made. Shop north
-

drawn up
Uriig

i
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J. P. Kcnncmur,
ClIICKAS.HA,

-

Ikard, Dealers

in Live Stock and Meatsof all Kind.
D, P. Hawkins, Postofiice- Building, Tobaccos,CigarsvConfectionery,
News Stand, Books. &c.
Stephens A Son, Buss and Transfer.
Morgan & Geibi, For Dry Goods and Shoes, Carpets, Curtaius, &c.
Brown & Co., The Oldest Drug House in the city.
Matt Chilton, The O. K. Liverv Stable and Wagon Yard.
The Big Cash Store, J. G. MAYS, ProprietorThe Largest, Cheap
est, and Best Stock of DryGoods, Clothing, Boots and Bhoes in
the city,
Si. W. Baker, For the.Best Harness. Saddles.Whins. etc. in the Htv.
I.B.Andekso.v, The only first class
Dairyman in the city.
The Piauo in this eoutest on exhibition at the Newest Store in Town
&

RETAIL

Liquors,
Wines.
Cigars,
Beer.

i

Something
Convenient.

;

Wells

S

c.b.

HART. Gen'l West. Agt.
A. P. KIDWELL, T. P. A.
Cklahoir,Clty,O.T.
Okl.hotn.Cltr.OiT.
J. F. HOLDtN, Tr(flc Mine,f, Llttl. Rock, Ark.
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